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l

THE FUTURE OF fEMOCR CY

It is s real pleasure to meet &nd discuss v.ith ycu --f'fair
af ·ect c..ll of us..

thDt

\',e ll.meric&ns come · from all over the world, but we are

united by an intense love of our country.

This love is besed on the m·ny

benefits ~hlch we &nd those who have ~f~¢tt~Pi
because of our resicence in this

land.

ry father &nd my mother

both

im~igrunts,

t ~mt

they chose .bmeric ' r:.s the .1.and to migrc:te to.

~nd

I

gr~nd

preceded us have received

intensely proud of that f·ct and

Lm

gr&tef~

~ere

to t lnn

They c&me seeking free-

do , justice, and el{uality, <Jnd they found that v.hich they sought here in
the United Stc-tes.
of

These traits

11nd

others cmnbiuea to form thc..t system

overnnent under which v,e live; n&.Jtely, democr8cy.
~hat

do

~e

mean by democracy,

It is so often glibly defined, but

no form of government is so elusive • .hen the authors of the Decl·r,tion
of Inde11endence aecl'" red tu t tnis govern ent derived its just po\.er from
the consent of the

of democracy.

printip~e
b~sed

~overned

they lc..id down what mBy be held to be the chief

But in their view this princip e was in itself

on somethin& still more

clered to be self-evident.

fund~ment&l;

mamely, on certain truths

de~

Wh&t were these truths?

First, that "all men were created

~~u·l."

And, second, th&t thesP

people were "endov.ed with certain inali enable rights" a.nong v.hich l'er "life,
liberty, ana the pursuit of happiness."
therefore,
ity of man.

The justificr tion of governement,

resided in the necessity of protecting the liverty c..nd e qualThe form of government best calculated to assure tnis protec-

tion .us &kind

hich

derived its aut.nority from tne consent of the governed.

To this democracy, this form of governement under which we live,
I n our loyalty to democracy e believe tl
that tne mass of hume:.nity is tne best judge Pnd keeper of its ovm well'are.
' 'e

O\'·e

and give ·.JUr deepest loyalty.

We believe t

1c. t

orain~ry

uen and

I

ocJen, f<·r.ners, 'orkers,

< nd

housev.ifes

can and should rule

th~selves.

free organization, free

~e

~ssembl&ge,

believe in free s peech, free ,ress,
and freedom in religion.

ThPt one cl· ss

is wuperior and t-nother inferior, that one m<m or one group of men h ve
as it were a dvine right to rule, are politic&l and socicl views Ebhorrent to us.

We have no symyathy v.-ith the idea thf't the ind1 vidual amounts

to nothing a.nd that the state amounts to all.
apposed to such political philosophies

b

Therefore v.e <.1re unalterobly

s Communismt Nazism, c:.nd FasciSlll.

Finally \e believe with that greut emancip&tor, Agraham ,Lincoln, in a
government of the people, by the people, and for the people.
just an

ex~ression ~ith

-1/J

This is not

us, but bn actuality to vhich we f Grvently cling,

It is democracy in its essence and as long as \"e .:naintc.in our fc..ith in i t
we will keep our trust r.ith those \'\iho 1ought, suffered, and d ied that this
country of ours might come into existence.
Ve are ¥Yell aw&re of what democrc.cy meant to the founders of our

country.

Their hopes and aspirHtions for the freedom, e " uality, c..r1d brother·

good of m;;;.ll are embodied in the Constitution and Bill of Rights \' hich they
have bec.ueathea to us.

It is true th<.:>.t co _ionial days saw fre ,_ uent strug-

gles to uttain complete religious toler~tion, nnd that since chtt time tl'Jre
have been £.ttempts to destroy the freedom of incividw..t ls -- but notv ithstd.nding these defects, the history of democr·cy in the past is one which
we shouJ.d be profoundly gratefUl for.

The idet.ls of our fore®thers v.ere

tb real essenti~ls of democre1cy, and we should todc:y turn back to t hem,
to that S,tJirit ·. hich sjlmes forth in our Constitution, when we c:re confronted
vdth the intricrcies and perplexities of modern policic:·il, econoillic and
social .Life.
So much for democr.;cy in the past.

\!ih£t is the tate of it t o· FY7

As with everything in life there is a little bad with the good.
we should be av alee to the dangers in our

~a.y

While

of life, I feel that we should

3

(begin to r·or.n the h· bit of emphc,.sizing the good.
DUt we do live in the best country in the
of governments.
and

6

We

rld and under the most beneficial

about us \ e see foreign countries torn

rced and suspicion; looking at our home lnnc r e see much

be thankfJ.l
/1-~!t/J/

Lookin

Y1

We co not live in a Uto i

~:or.

to, but

~e

e ~ufllty

stil

as

~e

<

v.h~ch v~e

should

peo le have somthing worth living for.

prebch it;

~e dis~gree,

remain rriends; we worship c...s

&s it is our privilsge

e see fit because compete

religious to eraL ce typifies our country; we h:1ve no
ca..n.ps and secret police
free

war

We must bear in mind thrt v·e c...s a pe.ople have little to

apolo ize for; that we as

r ctice

;~ith

becu.u~e

·ears of concentr.c,t.tn

these ft.ctors c.re abhorrent to us.

Ve are

en and \ 'omen in · free country today bec<..use of the labors put forth

by '/; the patriots of the past .snd bec<mse of the J.abors still being put
l'orth by the pa.triots of tae vrest'nt.
But 'rhi e v.e are enjoying C:emocrc:.tlc

.~:>rinciples

and practices in

our country \ie .must a.Lso re<-.lize tnat demo cracy as \ e know it, love it,
and llllcierstru1ci it is

-~.;;.cing £

challenge.

V1e must be orept red in tuis troubled

state of affairs the v.or.ld is in · t present to guard
.hich

e )rize so high.ly end love so

dearly.

ore jealously thc...t

There are forces m.ovi_ng ill

the v,orld that are inimical to tne thinJs v.hich a cemocr· cy strr1ds for.
Yo us the individual amowltS to & &rert deal; to thes e forces
se eking to undermine us the

indiviuu~l

amounts to nothing.

~hich

ere

He is to be

sacrificed on e.ny [ nd · ll o cossi;:ms f o r t.he glorification of the state
.hich usuolly means tne
we have a deep

it~~f

glorificrtion of some

ove f.Llld reverence for the state but

regc rd for the indi vidu.vl.
it to be &S long

~s

dict~tor.

In

P~erica

e c...lso hr.ve a high

This is as lt ... hould be c.nd t.nis is as \' e \'.&nt

t.ere is brec:.tn in our bodies.

Let us tnerefore be-

ware of tne encroachment of tne so-c~lled"ism" Jitt~!t~/i~~Pfti~/tp/
into our lives.

Let us prevent tlleir destro¥ing the only Wism•

hich is

4

wnich is i portent to us; namely, Americanism.
Very briefly I have
ocracy today.

entioned tne dangers hhich confront our de-

Let us as briefly point our y;ays to comb t the,e dan ers.

One of the best ·ays for us to

·intc.in democracy in thi s country of

1d to preserve its future is through
to the cni dren as they gro
form of'

e must te·ch d mocr cy

educ ~tion.

up, end brin

or~

home to them tne f· ct th ·t our

overnment ca:ne into being on y because of the desire

tors to escape from oppression, subservience, rnd tyranny.
causes for which our foref?thers fou h was free scho

f our unces~

One of the

ing, and reo1e berimg

Them's Jefferson's re arlc that educat ion v,e1s the oo r tnat opened to<> rel
understanding of

·e~vcr~cy,

true p triot

have de

ded free educ·tion fo r

11.

If we cc,n te '.Ch re· 1 de.uocro.cy to the youth of t. is c ount ry; 1f
;e can bring to tnem · re -1

v~reciction

Viill ,tJOint out the ba d .ith the

of &11 thrt it st·nds for; if .e

ooo; then I sry we

of' a re 1 citizenry bee use t/1./J .ith educ tion
kno .ledge ·,e sn·ll h ve rer 1 unaerst ·

~ding.

~hcl

t he

Lkinos

go knowledge <·na

11

These

h~ve

y

ung

i

th

eop e will t en

grew; up conscious of their great heritage und ful y a> reci"-'t ive of the
benefits of a democracy.
Our form of government will oe· r comp2rison v.ith
why not, as p&rt ofour educational proces., sho
lution to other countries.

v:e

c~n

1hat

~

ny other, so

e stand for in re-

i "press upon t e ...1eople the im erfection_

hich chbracterize d democracy-- of course there a re some aS you
kno

~ell

-- so that they 1ay be able to C>Chieve some degree of refcrm in these

direct ions.

Ve must break co n the co p , cency of our peop e ; d

understand th· t
tomorrow.

, .ut seems so commonplt ce

to d~y

ice t.an

may have to be foua t for

5

De ocr· cy v,c.

not an easy thing to .. chieve.

ea y thi1g to retuin.
e11t is < nd i'1e

e must be aware of r.o? preceless our for

cult eC.ucc.tion v:e

ust co st·ntly teach, prer.ch

1.~"/1

tress de ocr cy.
',e

and

u lie

kin s

ncl

ust v;age v.· r a ai1st

of 1 ~os~erity turniL •

~heels

~mon

·l.L our

so tr t

eo~J..e

tc.in our strength, our cour .... ge,
t e noo s <.11c cr·
public

e~¥ense,

1ies of our

alYays , that poverty ,
nich cause soci 1

u~

upheo.ba~s.

been \ . co· ed or L posed on
th~t

onythir.g

c:.

~e

el"iC

.JS

iscase of all

\'ill be able to m.ain-

e muc t

re~ch

down into

an

ive to each individt.H 1
hey

~re entit~ed

but

suffer in the long run.Let us remember,
Jlli~i i'ti~n,

rnd unemplo 1ent

re the factors

Let us re ember that dict·torshi ,s have never
prosp ro s

~ ~fpf~tpf;

a contented pee le .

Let us re-

h&p en here if we refuse to t &ke co niV.e must .;ive our children tne

ro . up &s nor:nal JJUe±ican children of pas generations have

one, to oe iell-fed, to be educrted, &•o to
• e llust do a• y

ith the

hoo

cna

are

ust y entitled.

t·in

into ~lttt~ circul tion

\I.e co.nnc,t continue to aboid this problem

z nee of the difficulties confronting us.
ortunlty to

sti uulate private

ust bbtt e

the c · r e to \hich

il

~iscrt ,

e

opt.l!.· tion an-.

c:tff ra.

Cf.n

e if Ye co ,11 of

e ber

1 e must
00

nc our hope.

if need be

li ...h so fe\', of tnem
bec~u

ployment.

un~

• ~::ndL g so t h· t steri e dollars wi

nd keep tne

op

of govern-

Through our school syste s, public foru s, ne•spapers,

a ·zines, rf io, ·nd

~t

ill not be an

ust see to it th t its full meaning is spre' d to all cl· s-

wes of o r people.

·n

It

in~ecurity

~o~&rd tnl

bsence fr m worry

Our elders

emocracy, they are

Clearly before us.
any of the l-Ire l

of our

al~

r

c~ose

hel~ed

eric , and \e

If le do

h~ve

a philoso hy of hope •

ed and give to them a livliof their lives to ·nich they

to ·"ke tnis country rnd to mninust

~

.Lys keep that

f,ct,i~/~

this, we wil_ solve in ·hole or in

s ena ng ring our de .....ocracy.

. rt

6
•

These pr eble s

ust be fLced, an

I h r ve no fear th' t t • y v.ill

not be con uerE:d because our heritage is to·::l precious to lose throu h
unv1illingness to face facts.

~

n

These problens constitute our bat tle fronts

in our domestic war -- the only .... ar in .hich ;e · re engc. ,~ed and the only
we.r in which we , &s a n:1tion, c...r"" interested.
pkc...n our str&tegy, Dnt c&mpc...ign vigorously

pub.l.ic enemies of ours.
ing victory

S()

Let us m'" r ::hal our forces ,

~nd emph~tic·lly

cgainst these

\'r'e do not seek a tempo:r"'ry edvantu e but a last -

thct the future of de r:cr acy -- our future -- •• ill re.nain

secure.
On what does the future of dem.ocr·cy depend?

fl.ff,¢st, First it

de_Jends on peace, so th<:.t progre s.:J and Jrosperity in our couatry .nay 50
forr.~rd

uninterrupeoly, so thc:.t our income m&y be s ent f'or tt:e

<·

dvunce

of civilization and r10t i'or its destruction, so th<. t every man, · om<n, end
cnild in J,meri .. s \'. ill huve sufficient food , proper shelter, decent clothing, c:. good educ. tion, an

u fair ,J.Uount of' leisure.

The fucure of aemocr,,cy dept::Mls on the prop er Cf' rrying out of
democr atic ideals.

L vit>il&nt

_ublic opinion is n eeded in order th<..t

0 1lr

en

aui v· omen elected or c.o.p Jointed to public oi fice shoulc ki1ov. 1..he s· nctity

cf tneir trust c.:nd ::-ns\,er to the citizens · cco r dinolY.
ageous,

Uil

elfish leaders are neces5c:..ry

Intelligent, cour-

to preserve d e.:10crt>cy, and intel-

li 0 eL t, coura 0 eous w1c UU;;,elr'isn people must be the types to insure the
future of

eUlocr&cy in iilllericc..

Politic~-l

.Liberty and e

~u.ality

nre not

tree t-.ift s; and acco..uprnyinr; duty &oes \'.ith them -- t he duty to protect
these

ift.::.
Democracy, to us, is the very past, ,resent , future of the United

States.

In the past it 1 as the one thing v.hich drew peop e to .AmericF. ,

at the prese, t ti e, it is the one t 1in \.hich Call mf '{e us a y whil e
our European f rie ds are full of fear and sorrov., nd in the future it .ust
r

..

.

..

be the standcrc ot
in the v.or.Ld.

overnment, the beu.con light for

future.

Our

oppressed peoples

Lemocracy tipifies our ftith in mE:nkind, our trust in one

anoth r, ·nd our devotion to our country.
gre&t in the

~11

p~st

It is that

~hich

h·- mude us

and iVhich dll continue to mold our tilinkin6 in the

cvernrnent is not one so much of laws ns of men, c.nd the spirit

of that govern ent will continue to be the
rho compose i t .

tpitit/~t/

spirit of those

